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Salaries to Rise with Cost of Livingle

Civil Service to be made the.very best.

The abové are the kead Unes of a newspaper report of the seéond. reaà-
ing of an act to amend the Civil Service Act of British Columbia. Ait"ugh
the origikal act was passed as late as 1909, the minister admits that "bocau-qý,
of the kigh cost of, living, many of our civil servants have beew.very muchj
underpaid." The salary question must be kept to the fore so long as th&
upward tendency of priýes continue, and the following fron a
paperwill be of interest.

"Thepresentact was passed in instance, if a third elass clerk is e-
1909 and it has been found that the ceiving $85 per month he will receive"
principle adopted at that time: was an under the amended aùt, an inereaw
excenent one m regard ta the status of $15.per month, and if his servieew
of the civii,:àerviee and the reffults have beau. matisfaetory,,he will be iPU-
produced in the'woýk of that body," titled ta an extra *6_ per mouth f0X
dftlared Ron, Dr. Young in" moving merit, bringing. his wilary tu a týotîn
the @,-e0ný reàding of the bill ta of $106 per month.
amend the Qivil Service Act. "Ex-
P eaeé has taught. us that seme MAIN FRATURES OF BILL.
;Changes must be iiiade in the act tait by our experience, These the main features M the,enable us to prof are
and these are embodi6d in the, present bill as far es the civil servantswneerned ecntiuued
bill. It has beau lound that, beeause on.

î.of the high cost of living, many of Youný. 1t ig the intention of tbýéý
u civil servants have been very gover=ent ta =ke the civil servicdý'

mueh underpaid. - Vnd-er the ameud- of British Columbia a model one. we,
inents to the act all " ries of civil are satided that the e&ort of the WU
servapts will he inereased £rom $15 servantFi h&ve shown appreciatjûn'd",ý,"_1'

per monthý For exampleý jumior clerks wýât, the government has dor in tha
and %te-nogrsphen hereafter wW p"t, and it is felt that the increW
start at $60 and will r"eive an in- in salarlë8 will bc more than repaýý4"
crease of $5 per annuni uutil they by -the increased efficiency of the see

-$80 per month ineead of, as vice in the future. The mem
ut preftut, starting at $35 per montli the civil se"i" as a -whole ar,ý a
and, inereaéng at the rate of $4 per reliable body and 'are doing
moutt until the iu&ximum of $75 is work.,
reaehe& Third.,elam clerks, wM start ý "I hépe that in time tho gov
üt',*90 per înouth and be inereased te mont' ww be able to $Qe its,
$114 and t1e, Mmýratfp dpklies to tbe t* in, Aowo m0wure nia Sc

clorks. in the e*ý ers, the Polki and ether
4,,Mâde for di- PloyeEs who de

wdl 64 Awrit increue. For wope of the' ele


